[Analysis of dominant-recessive mutated character of nfr genes of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and its mutual interaction with the chloroplastic psbA gene].
Phenotypic analysis of the nfr/Nfr diplontic hybrids has demonstrated the recessive mutated character of the nfr genes, and the norflurazon resistant character of the Nfr-4 And Nfr-5 mutants were resulted in by the different nuclear genes nfr-1 and nfr-2 respectively. From the tetrad analysis result of hybridizations of psbA mutant with wild strains CC-124 and nfr mutant, it have been demonstrated that the sensitivity of psbA mutated strain to norflurazon under photoautotrophic condition is due to its multiple effect whereas the chloroplast genome under the mixotrophic situation also gives some effect for resistance to norflurazon. From the titration results of cross-resistant character for antibiotics of norflurazon resistant strains, we had found that, the Nfr-3 mutant has some cross-resistance to erythromycin and streptomycin; based on this phenomenon it would be expected that this mutant having resistant character to suppressor of phytoene desaturase also give some effect for construction of chloroplastic protein.